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Irtt CT ib eoctuet. Whik at th. f f ,. .: low.' Sir Chthtophe,', 'uho vii a

I

little win, waJked roand and 1ookjn up-.. *4 proaetig aid cofort eugi'anti
ijad sethrs iocj the public don.iii. The A'eorte fSê.. &hoolfM..e* d of Scec..;iM aboit him, uid, I thimk. and it pkt.
dgt*5c. bete.c ..onri and S Franeiaco1 appi.ed lo thtArls Vol. 1. Part I. Loug- your Majesty, theytre biglienough.' Chant.
I, abost 1.3 miIr*.

I

Brown, Or.cn, and tongman. I .quatüng do*n to kim irehsie.ti height, and
Th.y do thigi. aa wall as ipeak ol doing UDva thi. title art pahhshtd, the Di.conriecreeping ibout in iha wbn.ksI poature,

iheiza, o an LmcDenSe .tIe in AEDenia. 3,000 gj by Sz Heary I). Li Beebe, at the inau. cried Aye, Sir Cbnutoph., 1 ihik they irs
il.s of ttlegYs.p In an unhroeu chaii, be. ,uritio@ of the .donI togther wtb t1e lie- high enoub.''

N.w York .iad New OrLasni, wire tunes Introductory to the vsrioaia courses o Mr. Cunningham see. no reason to doubt
&etually eou,ttd on 9th oft. The Nw York subjects icnportant to the prveu d tkie in. that the By&I Hospital at Chaises orin,ta
TIe* of 101 says - List evenrng tb N.w duatnal ut. and m.nuf&ctmrs, a. aet fonb in with Nd7. Tb. &t stone vu ad by the
Orkii IeIrV*phie operaion had a chat for'tbe Mu.eum of Prtctfral Geo'ogy, de'ivered king in I6.
tha rs time. wire to with tbejr contsrn- during thu Ssàoi I 5 I $2 . Tbes. I.ctws The drsugbsman s-ho pttpsrsd ib. iflus.
pocsne. in Hanovcr.street. New York de- have been from time to time noticed by as, tration of Covent-garden in the reign of
epatche. were forwarded and .nawer. received and we need only state that the volume cou- Charles TI. ha. e.'rsd in reproti. the pot.
from New Orleans dated one hour after they tsin.Dy. Lyon Playfair's, prefatory to the two of SL Paul's Church a. b.c. every one
vere received. Thu. a message started from Course of Chemistry; Profoa.o Forbes, on know,, and no on. b.tt.r than Mr. Cunning.
this oce, trav.ned 3,000 miles, and arrived Naturti History, in It. relation to Geology ham, that thu wt. and th. on. single
at its destination 60 minutes after it started." and the Art.; Mr. Robert Hunt, on Meebe- modern example of "Tuscan," that we ha,. to

Mr. Henr,y Evans, of New BedfOrd, U.S. nical Science; one by Andrew C. Ramsey, refer to.
has Invwtn,3 a submarine telegraph wire rope, F.R.S. introductory to the Course of Geology; The binding is a (.c-simile of Charlu the
of hemp urns, 01 any thsckneu reured, the Warnngton W. S.nyth, on Minevslo,y and Second'. own pattern for all hi. books, and is
yarn. being salurtted in a composition that i.l Mining; and the loimduc*soe, by Dr John very elegant the cloth i.. in Imitation of his
durable soil impervion.. to weter. The four Percy, to the Coors. illustrative of Metal, favourit, red morocco.
strands of wkich it ii composed are made at1lorgy.
the same time. A copper, steel, or iron wire,1 -. _______
of any required size, a completely bedded in Spec'uuseiss of Tile Porew.rats, draws ft.'. er.
th, centre of each strand, sod on. also in the1 1159 AsS lorilies. By H assv 8HAW,
he*rt of the rope, making ve wirss in alI. F.S.A. London: \\'illiam Pickering. No. I. A Saw SOCIZTY P01 Isipoviieo UWIL.'I'h. cavity of the rope is SUed solid with yarns, Tiii Sr.t part of this work contains a general

LIMOs P01 TIfS WoaKINo.Ci.A..Is.Aand then a thick costing of the same put i view of a Sue pavement existing in the house
public meeting wa.. held on 6th inst. at Willis',over the oua.de, making the rope perfectly of William Canynges, R.edcl,So.street, Bristol, Rooms, St. James's, the Duke of Cambridgeround. The whole is then covered with iron and three sheets of the tales at large. The in the chair, when resolutions in favour of theor copter rods. Tb. sehi.wy is capable of author's feeling in commencing the work is obiecta of the Genera] Societ, for improvinga rope of soy length without splicing, that, notwithstanding publications
V4rking.claas Dwellings, antf of the eatabliah.It may be maile to weigh from one to twenty jmade, a sane. of specimens of the many
mentof s.00tberonssomewhatairnil.s.r footing,tone per mile. vaneties of general arrangement to be found in
were unanienouely passed by a very large

I

those still existing, will be valble as a work
assemblage of infiuenu.al persons. The chair.- -

- of reference,
man stated that in conjunction with the St.PIPE DRAINS,. BRICK SEWERs.

Wry's the sbject of sanitary legislation The Story of Nell Osgs, cad Ike Sayiisgi of1 James's Sanitary Association, a Committee of
the tepu. the Board ( He.Jth sietly. and the Charks the Secoad. Related and Collected I gentlemen, among whom was Viscount Ingestre,
Sewers Coiuissioo ibost to expirewIth every! by Pins CL'NNINCIHAM, F.S.A. London, I had obtained a site for eight tenement.. to oon-
b.dy xian. to kisow .bat is next to be done, and Brsdbury and Eian., IS2. tab sixty-four dwellings for faznthesu a corn-
nobody ma tob.'thsie sa so help tot it bet Tie i a story first appeared in the (.k.tka., mencement 01 operations a. a new society,"The Pin.."

I
Misyazi.a.e, and we then quoted from it som, with object. in complet. sympathy with thoseloqairses here been started on a kindred sebject notices of the early theatres, it ha, be,u s.l:ssdy established. Lord Ingesers said heongiaatssg in a matter cosapsrs.u.ely trivial

ia enlarged, with such new matter as Mr. Cue- bopsd he might, without conceit, rtTl this hisineif, which '.1 toa diw'ssioca se the lustitetion of
uingh.s.rn's "own diligence and the kiodnesi society. The committee bad throughout beenQ,tl Engiisrer., on the comperative merit. of PIPesIoffriendso have enabled him to bring tog,- most ansious that nothing but truth should gosad brick severs, and the opinion. expressed there

have falLen. aeon6 Lcaed Board,. in the pro.ince.,
I

thu. sud now forms a volume strikingly illu.. forth to the world. He thought the society
like I apart on tindrr, or tow, where t would stein trstwe of th. period whereof it treats. The would prosper, because they had endeavoured
that smonlderi,g doabti and dissst,afsct,on were undisguised libertinism of that ag. is well to give the working claa.es a position to which
ry to bnest into a blaze. known, and it is scarcely necessary to say that they were entitled. It was found that man,

Tbsse L.'ical Board, have esgerly taken °i' the is book whieb gives a view of Ji., however men did not like model-lodging houses, whics
esbyect, and itntsd Inquiries, by meets, of depu.

I

brief, Is not so mech inlsnd.d far the drawing. they regarded in the light of charity, and theytation investigating the working of pipe sewers i room as for the library of the antiquary and asked why they should not have a house a.they ran tad thein laid downand iii
I
historical student. Mr. Cunsingham displays much their own a. that of any noble lord.opesauon.e.ideatly nuder an impression that, much curiousitnowledgs of the literature The bishops of London and Oxford, Lordhowever plasaable the theory of pipe sewers. ", of the period, and has brought together some Ellesmere, Sir J. Villiers Shell7, and otherpipes. and sotbing bet pipes." nisy be; yet s hutle

of bee-thing in the shape of ae'taal proof . singular matter. Here is a de6oition hicb gentlemen, also addressed the meeting.
pe'nence of their ow would do no hsrni. ma7 be new to our readers. Nelly is living Isaesoeza APPMOPIe1ATIOM or MAMt.

Now lb.. is question of sonic importance to the dt 1p50m ; PA(TUaUs' PA'r'rgaN, SY Woaaiiiie.Atpeblic. as large sums or money tie being, or aie "The Derly and the O.ks. the race. whiCh th. Public Office on 'Fhursdsy lait, two youngshost to be. expended on town drainage, under
I have rendered Epsoen so famous, and our not men named William Harnngtua and ThomasLocal Bosrda in the province,. as well aa in the
celebrated Taatexsbam Corner, were then unknown; Lucas, both workmen employed by Messrs.Metropolis . sod a. very different opinions are

I but the King's Head and the New Inn. Clay RIB T. and E. Wharton, general plate-re, &c.,e the ,ithjeit in high quarters, it ii full time
land Mawae's Garden, were favounte isasses, full of Great Cbazks.street, were summoned underfar party to bring their preferences tO tbe
IaUractioo. to London apprentices, sighing to s one of the sections of the Act 4 Geurge IV.,pm-out. and to let it be d-aded by those in whom their indentures at an cod, and Epsom no longe? c. 3-t, for the regulation of differences betweenthe public have most contdence. that the public excluded fr.,m their places of mort. The wstrrs masters and servants, for improperly takingoorv may riot he waited on sewers unnecessarily
wine considered etScai4s. and the citizens east ofsapensiee. sot thrown away on things theoretically Temple-bar were s.pposed to receive as much I and obtaining castings of certain patterns be-

cheap and scivally useless,
benefit from their use, as the courtiers west of h. I longing to their masters, without thcbr per.Permit me, therefore, to request you to invite Bar were presumed to receive from the waters of mission. Mr. Edwouds observed in reply,those stilled in the mysteries of bydrauhcs, the lTurbniig Wells. The alderman or his deputy, on' that the articles had been cast from the last-propertass of pipe., ml the benefits of brick

sewers, to give as proofs of the adsantagea of their 1 their way to this souewhat inaible suburb of terne with a trew of sending them, with othet
the reign of CLark, II. were met at Tooting by things, a. ornaments to a brother, who residedses.raj .rates.i, that in-nt may have it, reward, ladgiog.bouae keepers, tradesmen, sod quack. in America, and the metal with which theyand the rate-pays,, get value for their money. doctors, with so siany clamorous iwpoetunis.ies for were cast wss paid fur. He (Mr. Edmund.)A B %rz.rAvza.

I patronage, that the very espresaice English word had explained to the delendant. that even this- - -- -- I Sasii.p denee. its origin from the village where this was exceedingly wrung, and they themselves
Ntl.uioN Mei,stisroe an BIIMi%GHAIL I plying r trade 'is carried to so importunate '°

much regretted their imprudeoce. An apologyHaving been twice latel7 at Birmingham, at extent,
being accepted by the complainants, furtbet

an interval of sit weeks, I have each time seen It may be well to remember, however, that proceedings were not taken, it having Iseen
attacheil to tie figure of England's naval hero, we has's in our dictionaries the word toot, "to arranged that the casting. taken from the
which is on the summit of the monument in sound a.. a born," "to make a noise," from patterns should be given UI) to Messrs. Wbar-the Bill-ring, a roll of naper, or sortie such the l)uteh teeters, to blow the horn, ton. One of the sitting magistrates expressed
substari,'e, about the length auth thickness o a In the cullection of Charles the Secon'l's himself strongly on the character of such anman's arm, (site-ned by a string round the sayings is given one of his replies to Sir offence a. sppropriating petterns bribe pur'
neck, and hanging behind hike an enormousCbristopher Wren,wbicbis characteristic both poses of competition with original Jeaigneri,queue, waiting to and fro whca the wind is of the monarch and the architect "floe King and observed that shoal any case of such alovely. I offered a policeman standing near I was inspecting the new apartments which Wren nature be clearly proved, and ib. penaltythe monument a shilling if he would remove had built for him in hi. bunting.palace, at New. pressed for, before him, at any time, he 5huld
it, hut he told toe I had better mind my own

i
market, and observed that 'he thought the I feel it hi. duty to punish as severely as theaffairsH. he.

I 'ii, V,d. tx. ,.
.

law would allow.Birmjj,giiass Journal.
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